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engtne was busy In the east end of the
Cheney yards trying; to shift enough
cars from the freight to short sidings
to make room for the Burlington flyer.

tnose injured in the wreck ar do-
ing nicely, and it Is thought all will
recover. . '

It. Is also positively declared that
ther was no flagman sent back from

VOULD PROHIBIT
.

HOT BALLOTS

' New' Washington Legislator

. Would Amend Primary
Law; Unfair, He Says.- -

me Burlington train, and that no
"fusees", were placed on the track. .

FLY CASTING CLUB
FRAMES FISH BILLS

Ths protection of fish Is the purpose
of two legislative bills framed last
night at a meeting of sortsmen, held
under th direction of, tha Portland" Fly-casti-

club in the convention half of
theS, Portland f Commercial ,clubk ' ; The
proposed bills deal with protection of
salmon and trout f!; It is proposed in
ons bill to build two trout hatoheries,
one in eastern and one tn western Dra-
gon, for trout, while the other bill would
Invest fishermen with license to catch
salmon ' with hook and 11ns near the
falls at Oregon , City. This bill also
would limit net fishing to .within 000
feet of the falls. . .

Every Man's Suit, Qyercoat, Raincoat, Marked Down
Every Boys Suit, Overcoat, Raincoat, Marked Down

This Is One of the Very Few GENUINE CLEARANCE SALES in Town

v;:., : , ,. ; y ....... ; '

When You See It in Our Ad It's So

SptcUI tMpt to Tbt Journal.)
Spokane, Wash,, Jan. Prohibiting

tjhe taking of jtrair ballots by news-
papers or Individuals le the effect of an
umendment to the present primary' laws
of the state - of Washington proposed
by Guy B. Groff," legislator-ele- ct of
Spokane; who thus defines his position

e question:-.- . :'V::-.- -'

"The publishing of the results of
straw tallots, showing one candidate
far In, the lead,? exercises an unwarrant-
able Influence upon the chances of oth-e- r-

In tae race.' After the primaries,
when only two candidates are running,
the" test Is one of party strength and

h 'ntraw' ballot cannot have such a
$10 MEN'S SUITS now. ...$7.85 $10 OVERCOATS now. . . .$7.85 $2.50 BOYS' SUITS now. .$1.85 $1.50 PANTS now".... ....$1.15

$15 OVERCOATS now. . .$11.85 $2.95 BOYS' SUITS now. $2.15

pernicious Influence. If It were legal,
I should have ' newspapers prohibited
from expressing preference for any can-

didate except through their editorial ool.
umns." ; '

Mr. Grdff also declares tha,t he will
seeK to wipe out the "third degree" ty
Introducing an amendment, with a view
to restricting thek Introduction of con-

fessions and admission In criminal

$15 MEN'S SUITS now... $11.85

These Suits Are the Equal of Any

$20 Suit of Other Stores.

$20 MEN'S SUITS now. . .$14.35

$25 MEN'S SUITS now. . .$17.85

$2.00 PANTS now.T. . . 77$L45
$2.50 PANTS now. .... . . .$U5
$3.00 PANTS now. . , . ... .$125
$3.50 PANTS now. . . .... ,$2.65

$4.00 PANTS now. ... . .. .$335

' '7 --

4 These Overcoats Are the Equal of

Any $20 Overcoats in Town.

$20 OVERCOATS now. . .$14.35

$25 OVERCOATS now. . $17.85

$3.45 BOYS' SUITS now. .$2.65

$3.95 BOYS' SUITS now. .$2.95

$5.00 BOYS' SUITS now. .$3.95

$6.00 BOYS' SUITS how. .$4.50

TO MAKE A LONG STORY SHOR-T-

Helpful Hints on
Hair Health

Scalp and Hair Troubles Gen-

erally Caused by Care- - :

t lessness.
Dandruff - is a contagious disease

caused by a microbe which also pro-
duces baldness. Never use a comb or
brush belonging to some one else. No
matter how cleanly the owner may be,
these articles may be Infected .with
microbes, which will Infect your scalp.
It is far easlerf to catch hair microbes
than It Is tov-g- rid of them, and a
single stroke of an infected comb or
brush may well lead to baldness. Nev-
er try on anybody else's hat. Many a
hat band Is a resting place for microbes

If you happen to be troubled with
dandruff; ltchjng scalp, falling hair
or baldness, we have a remedy which
we believe will completely relieve these
troubles. We are so sure of this that
we offer It to you with the under-Btandl-

that It will c:jst you nothing
for the trial If It does not produce the
results we claim. This remedy Is called
Raxe.ll "OS" Hair Tonic. We honestly
believe it to be , the most sclentlflo
remedy fer scalp and hair troubles,
and we know of nothing else that
equals It for effectiveness, because of
the rosults It has produced In thous-
ands of canes.

Rexall "93WIalr Tonic is devised
to banish dandruff, restore natural col-
or when Its loss has been brought about
by disease and make the hair natural,
ly silky, soft and glossy. It does
this because It stimulates the hair fol-
licles, destroys the germ matter, and
brings about a free, healthy circulation

"I 'have been told at the Spokane po-

lice station that I could not talk with
clients until the prosecuting attorney
had seen them. When a person 18 air
lowed to talk with a prisoner he is In a
Dftparate compartment and can hot see
the-ma- with whom he Is talking.

"1 would return to the old law of ter-
ritorial days, which forbade the intro-
duction of any alleged conresslon or
admission unless the prisoner made It
after being fully Informed of Ma rights
and the ' consequences of his act, and
through his attorney or some one taking
a friendly interest In him."

SPEIER SAYS SWAN

ISLAND SHOULD BE

MOVED BY DREDGES

Article in Our Storevenr
.......

V:

Except a few contract
.

items, is cut in price, and the reductions are decided
- - - a- - t.j.;.and sharp. You cannot afford to go elsewhere to make your purchases.

Try any of our five stores.of blood, which nourishes the hair roots
causing1 them to tighten and grow ne
hair. We want everybody who has an
trouble with hair or scalp to know that
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic Is the best hair
tonic and restorative in existence, and
no one should scoff at or doubt this
statement until they have ' put our
claims to a fair test, with the under-
standing that they pay us nothing for
the remedy if it does not give full
and complete satisfaction In every par-
ticular. Two sixes, 60 cents and $1.00.
Remember you can obtain Rexall Rem-
edies only at The Owl Drug Co., Inc..
cor. 7th and Washington sts.

Zd and OAK
1st and YAMHILL

1st and MORRISON
2d and MORRISON

Drudging awRy of Swan Island
for the purpose of making Port-
land the finest fresh water har-
bor In the United States, Is the
mammoth Improvement to the
lower harbor of the city recom-
mended by City Harbormaster J.
Speier, In his pnnual report for
1910. The report was filed in
the city auditor's office yester-
day afternoon.

Another Important recommen-
dation made by Captain Speier is
that the city 'build a suitable
dock at the foot of Stark street
for public use.

"At present the only landing
facilities at the foot of Stark
strecC which Is the only street
end available tor the public with-
in the limits of the city, are an
old float and gangway. Exuda-
tions from a near by sewer
mouth float up against the float
and form eyesores.

"I am glad to be able to say
that the old hulks that blocked
the public levee at the foot of Jef-
ferson street for years have been
cleared away, and the. levee is
now being used by vessels unable
to find a suitable mooring place
in the lower harbor. An ordi-
nance passed November 15 provides

for a nominal charge for
vessels using the levee."

Improvements during the past
year, according to the report of
the Jiarbormaster, are the es- -
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One-Ha- lf PriceiiraileSIiesMen's,Women's
and Children's

on the docks along the water-
front the breaking up of a gang
of river pirates, that formerly
plied Its operations. on the river,
and the establishment of an effi-
cient Jiarbor patrol by means of
the raunch Elldor and by the
maintenance oft regular police--
men at all hours or the day and
night along the shoreline.

Apart
OVER 3000 PAIRS- F SHOES

On display In our wlndows-SE- E THEM TOMORROW
QC or men'8 an

M "D women's $3 to $4
Shoes. Every one should be

(t C A For men's and
3)i. DU women's $4 to $G

Shoes. This is the
cream of the lot

pleased in this lot, as it con

RAILROAD DISCLAIMS
; BLAME FOR COLLISION

(United Press Iased Wire.)
Spokane, Jan. 6. While the Northern

Pacific Railroad company still contends
that the wreck of the Burlington flyer
and North Coast limited trains at
Cheney, in which five persons were
killed and more than a score severely
wounded, was. 'due to the failure of
"fusees' to explode, the charge Is freely
made that carelessness on the part of
the company was the real cause of the
accident.

It Is declared that train No. 41 was
kept waiting on the main line for fully
five minutes because there was a heavy
freight train on the siding which the
Burlington train should have taken, and
thafcUrt the time of the wreck a switch

for, ;-- 4tains all the newest styles
in women's and men's $3 to

and contains, hun-
dreds of pairs of
men's and wom-
en's high grade
Shoes. Every new

712 WASHINGTON STREET

Most
Elegantly Furnished
Apartment House

In Portland

NOW OPEN

$4 Shoes, in patents, gun-
metals, .vici and velour, all

feature in fall weight soles, plenty of cloth
styles will be top button shoes for

women in this lot Re-

member, $3 and $4
values for ' kaJfound in this lot. Plenty

of short vamps and button"
styles, in patents, velour
calfs, gunmetals and Rus-
sia calfs. Every foot can
be fitted. Remember, $4
to $6 values, per pair

$2.50
$1.95

For $2.25 and
$2.50 Shoes. This$1.45

lot contains hundreds of

95c s i y

pairs of men's $2.25 and $3
box calf, vici kid and patent
kid Shoes in all sizes. This
lot also contains women's
Dress Shoes and Oxfords in
patents, gunmetal and vici,
button and lace, all . sizes,
worth up to $3. This lot alsoas.

At this price we have wom-

en's $2 vici kid Shoes, boys'
and youths' $1.75 and $1.50

school Shoes, and misses'
$1.75 kid and box calf Shoes;
all sizes in every kind. Re-
member, $1.50 to $2 Shoes

contains Days ana misses

(t a r For Boys' $3 and
3) 1 UU $3.50 high-top- s,

blacks and tans.

$9 QC For men's $4 and
)irfID $4.50 high-top- s,

blacks and tans; all sizes,

AO AT For men's $5 and
$J.fa $6.00 waterproof
high tops, blacks and. tans;
all sizes. 1 .

You could buy your mission,
furniture for that new house
direct from the factory at
the same price the retailer
pays for his stock, "(which
he must sell again af a prof-
it of from 50 to 100 per cent)
it would be a nice, soft snap
for you. i

Would It Not?

Nuff Sed!

fine Dress Shoes,
$2.25 to $2.50Tvalues,
all kinds and sizes, atfbrf .

TWO, THREE AND FOUR -- ROOM
STRICTLY MODERN APARTMENTS

Thoroughly modern in every respect. Fire-

proof building, steam heat, electricity, gas and

telephone connections with every room, hard--

wood floors, tiled baths and lavatories, hot and --

cold water, large rooms carpeted with elegant
Axminsfer carpets, finest models in up-to-da- te,

furniture In fact, alHhat the heart could de-

sire, to make an elegant home at a most rea- - "

"

sonable rental. " '
,f v. - ;
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Apply Oh the Premiccp r,

7r2dolungtpn SfcrcoF

95c $1.45
Branch Store 132 Third Street1000 pairs of women's $1.50

and $1.25 high-cu- t, fur trimmed,
felt "? Juliets, . flexible belting-leathe-

r

soles, . all ' sizes, n
special price,; the pair JjC
500 pairs of men's 75c and $1.00

79c
For children's $1.25 fine Dress

, Shoes; -

19c
For Infants35csbfrSbIes7iJl

colors.

Get Correct Places

r x w v 3 m

Visit our salesroom. Sind
, for free catalogue.

PetersMfgCor
Salesroom and' factory,

Cor. E. 7th and, Hawthorne

i I6use Slippers t in all i sizes,
,1l , J .. .. ... .., W r ...... ....blacks and tans. On sale 49c Corner of Fbuptti and Yarnlrlllnow, the pair f . . i i. . . , . V .
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